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out of any moneys in the treatiry not otherwise appro-
priated. 

J. Mar. SIIAITER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR. 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 16, 1S52. 

LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

Chap 3L 6 
AD kit to appropriote to 11.13. 	k -knee of Eraktne Corning, the some then 

iu 

The people nf the st,1t2 of Wisconsin represented in 
&nate aia .A._ntb,7  y 	tiotet as fa/Arles : 

SEc.-riox 1. There is herel,y appropriated to II. B. Tons-
lee, aignee of Erastus Cornier, out of any money in the 
treasury not othurwi,-e appropriatt.d, payable on the twenti-
eth day of June next, the 1,110wing siini , to wit : for ono 
bond, number Iiity-three, of one thousand dollars, due on 
the twentieth day of June, A. D. !n 1, the sum of one 
thousand dollani; al-u, the 611111 Of Iwo hundred and forty-
five dollars, bein:t. the anufinit of jut rest due on said bond; 
also, the sum of forty dollars and ninety-two cents, for in-
terest due on coupons, au:lulled to said bond. 

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the treasurer, on the 
payment of this appropriation, to take up and cancel said 
bond and coupons. 

J. MUM. ■ 11AFT1,_:11, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR.., 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved April 16, 1852. 

LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

Chap 357 
The people of the State of Wisoomein represented in 

Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : . 

SEarrox 1. There is hereby appropriated to Elishs 
Starr, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated, the sum of twelve dollars, in full for traveling 

An Act to appropriate to ElIsha Starr, a certain sum of money. 
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expenses incurred in going to Milwaukee to serve subpce- 
na on C. R. Alton, March 22, 185.1 

J. McM. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR. 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 16, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FAR.WELL. 

Au Act for the relief of Mathew Short and 9, Hart. 
• 	 Chap 358 

The people of the S7ate of Wiscon8in represented in 
Senate and A886igly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. That the price of lot number twenty-eight, 
in township number fifteen north, of range number seven- ,PITL'Zf land 
teen east, cast, in the south west quarter of section number six- 
teen, and containing ten acres of school and university 
lands, in Fond du Lac county, and sold to Mathew Short 
and S. Hart, be, and is hereby reduced to twelve dollars 
per acre. 

SEC. 2: That the commi,13ioners for the sale of school 
and university lands, are 11reby authorized and empow-: 
ered to execute to ,;tid 1Ii Short and S. Bart a new To execute • 

new certificate certificate of pm.chase for said 	of laud, at tile reduced 
price mentioned in section one, and the state treasurer is 
hereby it,qui.LA1 to refund to said Short and Hart the 
amount of percentage ar(l interest paid by them over 
twelve dollars per ael.o, out of the income of the school 
fund. 

J. MeM. SHATTER, 
e(11: . er of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Ju., 
President pro tcm. of the Senate. 

Approved April 16, 18'52. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

An Act for the relief of l,aac Tompkins. 
Chap 859 

The people of tlo S!ttr.? of Ifr14consin represented in 
Senate and As.s.emlfly, do enaet as follows: 

SECTION 1. That the pricye of' lot number twenty-seven, 
in township number fifteen north, of range number seven- Vosof 
teen east, in the south-west quarter of section number six- 
teen, and containing ten acres of school and university 
lands, in Fond du Lae coudity, and sold to Isaac Tompkins, 
be and is hereby reduced to twelve dollars per acre. 


